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Reports on journey made from t.he mort.h of the river 
at KipSnt to Kfciakom'be.States as to applica^on of , = 
Demerara Company for a grant of land Tor siugw growlngr' 
An-angemehts have been made for an annual meeting of the*, 
chiefs of all the Somali cleinB of the Ogaden tnbes ancl»>,, 

■^•..of the I'erehan at f^ismayu to discuss grievances.Thinks this 
vrlU lead to more effective government.
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Sr'-.'*^ Sir,

■I have the henpur^tQ,,re^^'t|.3.t I hecag^^y

di^t£WioS|_^ a^ ^ ' '
^yr»o«^^j«,ifroni^;mbaga^ni,he;:^tho ?'■••>

■ January by, tile-kindness pt Coifi'^erJv'^#. "fi.iI.., j 
in H.Jl,.a.;’’t'ana^ra',. I reaohed’Ktpini thi^^'iiaxt \ - 

^ ^ .- Morning. There'Is no hBErhour'-at the mouth ,oT 'th^ '-' 
. r' ri'^^’^T'-.^ioh is obBtruots<l by a to, oyer whidh o 

thore^s a,narrow onannel ha^n&onfy a'eOut .S-^
. o^'wTtherNi^, it at ,16^ tide.' laundhee ^ajife
sieamers, drawing to 4 f|f water,' bah,'"’I

. inside^ the to at. high, -tida-ind' 
apj^hornga. in eajriy. deop-water. d.lte. jtot, ^h(jh|;^ 

; / a.8 it, i-B, o^t be used ht all When the "Sout^^ s^l 
' ;,^H- i'adniodn is' ■<-; - •;|^i

2., From Kipihi'l^ main Iana'^« ie^^eashiwt f 
bj'-means of the River Ozi and the Belaaoni Ca’nal, I 
a harrow winding stream somewhat obstructed by 
anaga and sand banks-.. As to'aa. Kahithe river 
runs through mangrove swamps. The effect of pe, -•, 
tide .>8 felt as far as this point. Oh the island
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Thioh.is now mersly a tidal back-water - and the 
River Ozi is situated the large gi^ Df„iarO^. ^ 

the Jiast Afrifia'^'^^Hfeoif'Coiapany., a Juindon , 
eoB^wraV^of .jjboae tciiai*4^ger is llr.T-.A.Rule.

I reaRinrfC'a night on ,t'he*®-s1a(te and had an
1 ■' ' '■, op;gprtunity of insBeoti-ng its condition.

•’.'•"i*; Formerly when'the River Tana w^s in floodv . 1

» acres to\.

may. happeS-tlifliCO annually, the 
, A this land beoafne Por'the peh:^^'S'''6kainp:,(»irar^?'' 

in plhces with Slime 2 or' 3 fhet' 6f- water. Prior'^

■<

■i

to ^any development it became necessary'Tor the . } 
Company t^ control the flood waters by moans of ‘i 
wabankmaots. Many miles of such work have been / |

i'

exaoutec^i and over 2 or 3 thousand acres can now V 
bo thor^ugh]^ controlled. Substantial bungalows \ 
have been erected, and four Europealis are employed , 
on the estate. This season about 1,000 acres are -.i 
■^don'jpiilti'/atioh, of which 4 to 5 hundred acres 

uhilef ‘^ufeber;;varyj.ng- in age from 4'yeHr&|l«*'. 
:i|bri'thJ(|‘ The rubber ap^^ai-s tO. be doing, yely -. , '‘| 

::^^jl0ll, ;tk^iitlgest tree on-.-the plantation haV-iijg'^ 

a girtn'of oyerr3ffjj^lSB4i,, 'The'f^^ffiaeiy-o-f ths^f^ 
dei* hotton of vartotf^kindaE,* •

■ ,/

/

•V
■v

/ 6

i>
cultivated area is 1 
Though a powerful pump has been .nstall'ed for
irrigation purposes, the Company have so far 

■ -4ftten®tod to rely upon the rainfall annually for 
This season's crop has not been..^

4

growing cotton.
entirely successful ..owing to lack of rain.- ..DiOre 
ie. littip.-*doubt th@.i with .iwigatioh o.oftin can 
be successfully grown. The varieties which appeM ’

‘v‘.

to have succeeded.best-are Nyasaland an^ Upland
JSerioah
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American; the ®|yptian oottOaia have notj'done
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H k-^ I walked (Jver #lie estate for many miles and cons* 
it.to be the most advanced oif.any of the Coast ' ■' 
properties I have seen to date. Its existing coii- * 
dition is hig?1l^ creditable tS the present manage-

I
'-•<1

ment.
^ 5. The only other Europeah plantatlbn'pn__

■ -Tana Riveraa_a;lS»alI_rub^plot op;70;^e^^fe| 
joining the East Africa- ■
oeiiig developed by Mr.Watoham and -is fULly\.pl,aalted 
up with rubber. The land has beeniacquirsd: from 
Arabs, and I should say that the title might provq' /; 
to cu a doubtful one. The Coast Land Settlement ! 
Ordinance has nc^t bean api-li, d to this district. | 
as yet. ,

6. An application has boon recently made on- 
•behalf of the Denerara Cffifpany for a grant of land |

"v

V(-

4 ^

V

on the Tana River .for the purpose of grd^ing 
The-re is !andouhte<^y a_ l^arge area of—l^i-Bu»t- 4 

ablo foT“'thi8 piirpose noir practieally lyings fallow : 
owing, to. the frs.shets on the Tana Converting it. ^

. ^-tnto
mainly'Ng^rth of fe^feisraqni Caiifii’ dppoflSie . 'j

. proiJbrty ctf the last Africa Cotton Company. I

■ V
■'>

tv

’I • -X ■•S

uhdersi^d that-the Demerara Company intends to 
3eadl.,a qualified man t^inspent the Tana, and it . 

would in my oidnion be of advantage to the oountryti 
if thi'a important and wealthy Sugar Company o«ul4., . I 

, b/ induced to take up tto-oiiltivalion of-sugar a* “j 
the Tana River. *'(J# 1
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7. Leaving the Belazoni Canal• the main Tana
River is entered, and from .that point as Tar as 
Crolbanti there are large areas of^land similar 
in character to those previously deaoribad on 
either side of the river. This place was former^ 
ly tho si^ 

now been abandoned for some years.
8. Ihe only other Mission body carrying on' 

work on the Tana River is ’She SeaWrchen. German' 
Pokomo Mission, which has its principal European 
Station at Ngao, another at Kulesa, and a third

of a Methodist Mission, which has

-
K

*1
f

. at Makere. The latter.has been abandoned for the 
said "^oHo

■•'y.

I ■ vary unhealthy. -The 
‘y«’ peo,.l6, amongst whom this mission is workr^..^,

' , ''ft®,''ar'6 'a riveii%/n tribe, scattered in very, small*^^.
villages from Golbanti to the first rh^ids on 
thf river which occur at Hameye. Their'villages

’are loainly situated on the west bank’foP" reasons ;■
'■

, ■ of safety as they were,-subject .to raids^ ,th.e 
part of the Somalia in the/pgill^f^.'

/ moment as it is\ f•V;

•f

r

peaceful race, numbering only''d ^ew tho.u’S^ds'iaM.^ “ 
ooow yery. little''4.f ftl^.totai .Area.,o|j||B,d.‘-;..,

i«n is to be found q^its clbs4" tik,th^1##jr’ba^ 'f:
. . ' -j ■ i'-- • ■

ajjd depends more and more* as .oaa,go:a#^t'K6 
. the river, upon the .annual ilood aB-ih0..,raiiif^5^„h^^ 

is quite insufficient for cultivation.

9. .'dThe valley lands of the Tana, i.e. those - J

tp -u:

'f'
■-5’ »■ -

rirhioh might bo’suitable for. oultivatinn, vary kin, ;"ei'
width from 1 to S-miles over the area I inspected.
Many hundreds of thousands of aor'Ss of lai0 suited.^S

. ■ i '-'i--' ■ ^ '- ' u .i,
N.

\
./ --.Ir -
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fho PoKoitio';to irrigation are lying fallow, 

poasoss very little stock, and the preaeiroe of the 
tsetse fly probably accounts for this.4 •

10. Behind the Pokoao, and outside the valley 1 
lands, are to be found the Galia tribes, a pasto
ral people formerly nunei’ous but now reduced to 'caTb-e>

.^■ati'/oly unimportant numbers. Their present , 
condition-is attributed largely to former Somali, 
raids, and a’faegw'porttan oCvtiib ^opjaatry now ;i
occupied by the Somalis between-thd‘ Tatia stfd ^iiba 
Rivers is said to have once been in possession of’ 
this people. Thry are of a peaceful disposition'*-1. 
Sind cause no difficulties in administratib'n.

11. To return to th. w rtt of the Gerasin Mission, 
it would not appear,that they have been ab^^ to 
effect very much in the 15 years they have been in, 
the district. They have suffered very greatly
from diseases,'mainly fever, and lost a consiiislT ; 
a^le ni^l^'of missionaries, both jpal.<;^d ^fe&ale.'

12. rae ooi^try betwe^^ina;^tf'KSnaEombe - 
the farthest point'whA? I reached apyjearp to 
more fertile than th|g|^ba from' Hgao tcvlifia fOb^BT':^;^' 
^place. In'this
the bush-hunting tribe:; tSe''Miu', who” ahe"-allib fo'
be found on the Juba River. Their nabits and 
characteristics, are very similar to those of the
Dotobo of the Highlands. They live entirely by 
hur.ting, and are, I think, largely responsible for 1 
the killing of elephants which are still however 
fairly numerwiB-lir the Tana valleyr'^-My visit

coincided

!
N

■»

..
-Vi /'' '•Iv.V*.'. '-V •
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ooinoided with the iBdgration of these emi.-aals"ii5._o 
the river valley; emd on all occasions where 
tracks were ^oted the Boni were in evi-deoce with 
fresi^y, ppisoned arrows; a few are probably in 
possession oEl. firearms. In order^.tyo protect the 
elephant it may be necessary to, epnfihe these 
:«nters tc a particular district^'and noi |llow 

^ ■ ,;^-theni to w^pnder throughout the valley. Their nuim- , ■"
. ber3'"eatti»t't»^pir'«/%han'''a few i.undred.

15. I could not flpSfe the'-^jje to reach 
. Govcrrr.i;nt afation established on the Ta^ja dt 

Sanhuri ((?unyat. ou the provisional .map of t&;;|jj[st 'I 

Africa Protectorate). T^.i's'station was esji^liahod ) 
Sbme two yL:arB ago partly to con’trol the riverita', , 
tribes, but laore particularly t .e Somalis 
aiUiuA visits to the valley, whjoh tahe place 
t.oere is drought in tfce interiox'l.'fserrui .i ,
chosen for this Etjjtfbn is no||^^ip.B>;;^‘ 
one, and it is about t^ ••be removed^lo Bur'a.
So.-aali. tVibes wno visit the •■rivcij'^S"lhe'’Abd.u^^>
Her Mahomed and tl-.e Abd ffak (iha wet'p eason..,^ela-l.\ 
which these people oocupy’i's situated mainly ih. 
^Bkaya •W;ther^orth-fbst of fort' 
principal men of the two latter, clans oaaio in'’fe '

$
d -

/

t

•eir”^'". in
■

■V- s

i^tabl e>-5' ;
The

•d.

. ,vf-

see me at Kinakornbe; Hassan Othman, the chief of 
the Abdulla, evidently avoided an interview. The

----------- .. - -‘r f< •

permission granted' to these Somali clans to come on ~

—

the Tana is restricted to the area between a point 
near Bara and Sankuri. This country was unoociipiad'” 
and its use by the Somalis is conditional on their
good behaviour. Their periodical vi^ts to this

part

.y. • --r *
■i.
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. ^ •■ alniinistratioil'.^f the StJutheifh' ^■yii4«^d"tl»ey . 
•'\:*a7.. ,i '4warei7of;;3>M» ai^ re^ obey: N
,- '''orders on. thei^l^t enuji M'Boadily jfU|>p|esaoa

f; -wi-tha troopsi- lh thih%onneotion..Sfi8san ''
^ othnJfc hae bean Infogsed that unl^-he asplaihtf' ,;; 

’/'" ■ hie abeence it may lead to a refusal on-the'-sssTt f
:■' e Qov^omont'^o allp-w of his roming on the

■■ '^7.. •; g^:^jj^ive'r 'lieict 'Dffc'embep.- »'■' •has' hoTf 'hOfeWr, ,;I
ftrtdof stand', come in and apolsgized to the Pro- 
v:incial Oommig-sioner at Lamu;

14. The chiefs who came to see me were, as

in the

%

-- Vi

i , is usual with Somalis^of a fairly high degree 
of intelii'gence aj)d'apparently deeired to keep 
up the :good relations existing between'thoniselVeB:" 
and the 'dgyernmont. Th. Abdulla have had a 
blood feudrwlth-another large section of the

/ ' .V*"' ' ~ - ■

Soaaliii, She Mahomed Zubeir, for over two -year8^__
I later jaat.the’

- ■;

I-* ,

.... and:,co»I>lain of-dhat clan.
^^^d o-f-the Mahomed Zubeir in who in hiq'','

^feS'jpiaced all blarao upon^he A'bdilla; infect 

in,|l:l Somali.<ia®gt.i’tais_the. Qlsms usto^ '■< ;
ooap'rain.of ane eawthe«% and''^ these,.wi^ldints 

■" ogme in at one

ni

' I
V.,

-if i»•

■ V-

time of .tjhe'y|aV'to officers in- 
Jubaland and at-another time ijidTanalapd, it^ ia: '

. .■extrejiieiy_^iffi.pt^.t.to agjpertain,.the real trUtfc . 
' ' 'ifr tny^tt-^trihi.'';'TS0

their main dlf'fiouLtS:*,W*U the.lawlessneae Pf thS.-

-.1 „. tb^ ora,
cognizant ef W

, ..

<•

'■

• M
V-• U

t
oW.«

•v-

,:-V

h-.'
■ft:.?’".-ft'

•■ '.V"
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on their p»rt for arbitration wouldj be tSft '...i
J.

establi'shnent of an aainuai meeting# \to take
plaae at a definite joint, <!he^.». the, chiefs of 
nil the Somali clans of the ,Oga|eri'tribes would 
assemble. Thesp plans are,, in 'the liiba valley, 
the Aalihan, Herti, and IfeWiae^;Zubelr, in the 
Tajia. valley - the,. Abdulla,,-ril«ifehQ!iedr, Abi.,,

A." . fak, and Magabul. ,(lhe Meroh^^.J^ Whom | ‘

>i*tafe not'connects With'ki tl^e ' 
annual meeting feth'the Prcrfr-inci'ai Comiifeioner, ' 
Tanala|id, and tiw.'froi^Jn^ai Commis83rO|ier,;'^ubax.:.', 
land, would be present, %U8’priyeni^.:e(By ' 'V,; 
playing off . of one: offit^r'against 
if necessary the officer Abd,ut Ito be statlfenef ,

y ■■

i

hatre

in the Merehan country could also attent^ in
order to hear of any di fficulties^ between that 
pi'ople an.i the Aalihan, who Are their neighbourB’,, 
to the South. It f }All the chiefs weljornod^the , 
suggestion, ai^.l I believe, t^er® was a Pertain 
amount

V*'

of sincerity intft^r_aotioh=arttl^-a^||,

^ MM# .l.Md.«,K;w,JSSeav«*3jg,*:j^^^
Jfinld have suggested Eamu *’aS>->Baihg%'nearer 
'cshtre and rpmpvbd from the couqt’i^|of their 
9n3mii|s, the AbSulla and tohomfd Zi|Bir. l " 
afterwards W the.

1

•A.

,''vI
■■

'■r-.

...
qlS-stibn .tb■the^^^afi'^fr:

of the Mahomed ZuBci^n^l^^he AWulla.j^en 
I met-them ‘at Kipin^andebave had an opTO^B^.rr.^-:'

klkeld who is about to’resume ■sphtrb'l of'the 
Jubaland'Provinoe. All agree that aucB‘'annual ’

' "■ --'meetln^ri-
1 -■

A

' '.»v' ' ' » •ar'"

'A

f; (r
i!
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meojitngs might lead to the establiahment o? more' 
effective Government amongst the Ojaden Somalis,

. ,V». •' --
. Ju:t.

■ o

► to which section all the clans iSbationed, except
ing the Merehan, belong.

16. The position today with regard to the 
Ogaden Somalis is fairly satisfactory, and 

“"■ Qjfficers could, I think* without any escort, >risit ' 
. aiw.poytion.of the country they occupy, excepting 
- :ou tl^ie iN^ortnera boun'lary wRich roughly run&, rrom 

' fe-enli' through Wajheir to the Lorian swamp and 
Hera, wneve they are. in cohtact

' -.4 . P

the Tana River.
.^siswith the'Ijferehan, Garre, and Boran, the position 

is not so^olear; hut it will undoubtedly improve 'j 
■with the further adjainistration o.f the Northern 1 
Fi'ontier.-''

I was glad to note that the principal 
chiefs, to whom staves of Office had been issued-^ 
by Goverh.r.cnt, invariably-u^arried then.

16.

4; /
17. The River Tana is navigable ,as far sucl. t 

Hamcye fer a considerable period qf the yea4'tt-* ' ij 
is a larger river, and appears to 'carry a jnuoJi''

, greater. voluiM of'Water, th^-.'I^a- 
river the native eanOes '-in usO "W'apO-' ftot^ery-'^ 
nilmdro'ag.nor,of any great size, '■.’hereas on the 
Ozi and Tana many ti.ousands of fairly large natiyp , 
canoes are in use. The course of the river is v

.n
that -

.,1

1

very tortuous throughout and much obstructed by
snags,* many of which however oould be easily

The habit of the natives of dropping•-’raiiiovefi.
trees into the river when clearing ground for 
cultivation has largely oontribuJed''to th.se

'' ftf

is^edime'nts
-----

*
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to freveat the formation of this form 6f oh- 
struotion. ,
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Steps ar<^‘l»iBg tateeh
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18. As a {whole the Tana River impresses-me '
That it isalmost as favourably as the Juba, 

unhealthy is. undoubted, and the 8fS«^ of 
'fflb^tilioes -w^iioh .appear from sun-do^ to'sahi^f^

^ ^A’^veryViUn^fortable feature .of existeno)^^ 
wfciW-will- only'‘be flftigat'ed whe^ the^amukl ' 
iioodihg of’the valley is restr.ioted.^ The-rain . -•=! 
fail in the Tana RiVer valley is^ appffliidarabiy

i'

'5*
- •

i ;,y
- .»■

heavier than>ti the Juba. For distance at Kism^ir.w, 
at the mouth -oP the Juba,'th^'^ainfai is from 18 ,
to 20 inches; at Iian^u it is pi^obably 60 inche^.- 
At Makere, Over 100 miles up the Tana River and |
the only point at wiiieft metoorotlogioal observatT-’^^

fall of 16 to 80 ^Bohetions have, been taken, a 
has been recorded,.

I have the lioBow ie.,;. . <.

Your .ini^e.
,,1’- -1- ■’.n

jf i
SOVERmT**
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• ^...

^•w .
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